Role of the elastic protein projectin in stretch activation and work output of Drosophila flight muscles.
We examine how the stretch activation response of the Drosophila indirect flight muscles (IFM) is affected by the projectin mutation bentDominant. IFM from flies heterozygous for this mutation (bentD/+) produce approximately 85% full length projectin and approximately 15% truncated projectin lacking the kinase domain and more C-terminal sequences. Passive stiffness and power output of mutant fibers is similar to that of wild-type (+/+) fibers, but the amplitude of the stretch activation response (delayed tension rise) was significantly reduced. Measurement of actomyosin kinetics by sinusoidal analysis revealed that the apparent rate constant of the delayed tension rise (2 pi b) increased in proportion to the decrease in amplitude, accounting for the near wild-type levels of power output and nearly normal flight ability. These results suggest that projectin plays a crucial role in stretch activation, possibly through its protein kinase activity, by modulating crossbridge recruitment and kinetics.